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HacksIHackers S.ninl Glossa')" by Rich Gordon, Burt
Hennan, lII>d Aron Pilhof..-. Internet Resource. Re...iewed in
2011jan CHOICE.
httpJihackshack..-s.comlresourc..Slbackshack..-s-sUl'oivll1-
glos....-yl
[Visited Oct'IO]1bis "crowdsourced" glossary ofWeb content
distribution technologies is intended for journa1ists writing for ""
audience oflaypersons. It off..-s brief explanations of about 1()()
terms related to Web media, including de...ices (iPhone, AndroKl),
content management systems (Django, Drupal), lII>d concepts
(semantic Web, wila). Hosted by the HacksIHack..-s community
of journa1ists exploring new technology, the glossary pro...ides
explanations that are not m'niy technical or m.my detailed, lII>d
that may be r"J'fodoced uOOer a Cream'e Commons share-a1ike
allnbute license. Iocluded are a list of technical questions, with
1II1Swers, lII>d a column tit1ed Lalest Tweels. Journa1ists who need
"" accurale lII>d r"J'fodocible quick explanation of technology w:ill
appreciate not ha...ing to construct a new definition "''erY time they
ref..-ence a Web trend. S.mmi.1: Up: Recommended.
Professiona1slpractitioners lII>d general audience. -- P. Fimi/}',
Uni"",.,.ity of./.,r"vada, Las V"ga:;
